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MEDICINE.

19) Aplcal Pulmonary tonuestion.
SAMOCOVLIEFF points ont the import-
ance of careful diagnosis between certain
forxns of apical congestion and plhthisis
(Thhse de Lyon, I900). In many instances
Apical ciongestion exists as an inde-
pendenit coildition, wlhile in others it is
'secondary to some other lesion of which
it is a complication. Thus, in the first
case, it is met with in gouty and rlmeum-
atic subjects, and arthritic comigestion
of the apex, with or without hiemoptysis,
is well recognised, and many cases are

now oln record. On the otlher hand, as

a pathological condition related to'some
other disease, it may be met witlh in the
course of typhoid, acute articular
aheumatism, influenza, measles, whoop-

lirg-cough, malaria, nepliritis, Graves s

disease, and cacliexia of maligniant
growth. The frequency of suclh a com-
,plication seems to be very variable, as

in some of the diseases mentionied
ziemoptysis is a most uncomnion sym-

ptom. The writer subdivides suchi cases

into acute and chronic. In the first
there-is, of course, more or less pyrexia
but this is of the type of the prevailing
disease, and in nio way resembl,es the
tuberculous form. There is usually
:some cOUgh, wlich may or may Ilot be
accompanied by expectoratioin. When
timis latter is present, it may contain
faint streaks of blood, or eveen dark sani-
guineous pellets. Occasionially thie
blood is much more abundant, espec-
ially in arthritic cases superveining
rapidly. Physical signs show increased
fremitus, impaired percussion note with
prolongei expiration, and crepitations
of various size. It is at once evident
tllat time diagnosis of apical tuberele is
very l'ikely to occur to the mind of the
'observer, but the fact that the patient's

general condition is quite out of propor-
tion to tle symptoms should at oiCe! put
hiim on hlis guard as to time possibility of
the pulmonary apex being in a condition
of simple acute congestioln. In the
second group, wlhere the congestion is
of a more chronic kind, timere may be,
oni the one hand, somewliat greater diffi-
culty in coming to a comiclusion, but the
careful, history of time case and bacterio-
logical examination of the sputum
slhould prevent any mistake. It is in
tlhis group that occurs that peculiar
form of apical congestion met witli in
some cases of malaria, The history of
any suclh disease ought, therefore, to
suggest not only the possibility but the
strong probability of apical signs beinig
-due to time congestion. We probably
find lhere the explanation of many so-
called cases of cure of phthisis from
certain well-known health resorts, suchI
as Ems, Eaux-Bonnes, and Cauterets. In
reality these have been cases of what
Samocovlieff describes as arthritic
apical congestion.

(to)O yphli1tlc Polyneuritls.
CESTAN has gathered'together several
cases which demonstrate the particular
'characters of this form of neuritis-(Nouv.
Iconograph. de la S&lpetriere, i0go, and
Journ. de M4d., July 25tli, I900). This
condition appears during the secondary
stage, and at a 'date varying from a
montol to tlhirteen or fourteen mointlis.
The nervous symptoms appear rapidly,
and several types of polyneuritis may be
inoted. In certain cases the' form
is a subacute sensory-motor, vitlh pains
-'spontaneous or elicited-in' muscular
groups, numbness of time extremities, loss
of temidomi reflexes, muscular wasting,
but nio spllincter difficulty or mental
complication. In one case tlle disease
begani in the extensors of the foot, and
extenided to tle hliands, the whole attack
lastinig about four montls, and .dis-
appearing under antisypliiitic treat-
mient. Besides somewlhat acute forms
there is a type of milder nature whieh
imitates tabes, there being some paresis
and sensory alteration of the lower
limbs, Romberg's sign, and ataxic gait,
all subsiding under amitisyphilitic treat-
ment. The writer hlas observed 2 cases in
which the symptoms were almost purely
motor, beginninig rapidly in the limbs,
with onily some veery slight tingling, but
without pain on pressure over the nerve
trunks or thle muscles, the tendon re-
flexes being abolislhed aiid the muscles
undergoing wasting. Thus the writer
distilnguishes three forms' of syphilitic
neuritis: the sensory-motor, motor, and
pseudo-tabetic. In all the prognosis is
favourable. There is never any rapid
ascending paralysis nor mental troubles.
The facial nerves do not seem to be
affected. From the point of view
of dialgnosis time ony difficulty may
be offered by some forms of malignant
sypllilitic affections of' tIme central
nervous system, in wllich time prognosis
is vastly graver. The use of iodo-mer-
curial trettment alone will serve to
distinguislh syplhilitic neuritis from the
alcolholic or metallic forms.

(21) Echogralphia.
AMONG the rarer forms of disturbances
resulting from lesions of the speecl
areas of tIme brain (inieluding in the
term speeeh areas those of speech utter-
ance, writing, word seeing, and word
lhearing), ecliograplhia is olne of the most
interesting and inifrequent. A. Pick of
Prague (Rev. Neurol., September I5th,
igoo) deals witlh ecliographia, of whiclh
the only mentioni made is by
Bateman in hlis book oni aphasia,
while Voisin1 lhas recorded a single
case. According to the Jacksonian
doetrinie oni the order of sequence of
phen-omen-a in dlissolutions of the ner-

vous system, eclholalia sliould precede
mutism in tlle case of gradually progres-
sive lesion (atro)phy) of the speech
centre, and especially of the auditory
word centre, and the same mutatis3 mu-
tandi3 applies to echograplhia. Two cases
are recor-ded in illustration of this. A
man aged i8 years, weakminded and
almost imbecile, but able to read and
write a little, began to suffer from
gradual mental enfeeblement. He lost

the power of wrsiting spontaneously 0r at
dictation. Questions put before him in
writing or priJnt he" could no longer re-
spond to, tlhough able to copy them; he
could only reproduce (like an eclho)
What was writtein. The second case was
that of a man aged 58 years, who, duringan operatiorn for pharyngeal abscess hla
his left carotid artery ligatured. Throm-
bosis followed this operationi owing to
the atlheromatous conidition of Iiis ar-
teries. A riglht lhemiplegia of inoderate
degree, at-d a rathler ilmore nmarked
aplhasia followed. The aplhasia consisted
of the following: 'Wor-d deafness to a
moderate dlegree, rmarked parapliasia,
and. complete paragraphia. Questions
in writing lie could niot respond to, but
could- copy accurately (echographia).
Pick regards tlhe cerelbral lesion under-
lying -this (*onditioil as a, softening of
part of tlhe left temriporo-sphenoidal
lobe.

(22) Acute Internal RYclroceplhalus.
BIJRR AND MCCARTHY (Journ. Eaper.
Med.,vol. v No. 2) repo{> thte case of aman,
aged 33, who was suiddenly seized with
fever, brachycardia, toniC spasm of the
muscles of tlhe b)ack of the Ineck, stupor,
anid deliriuimi. Aftier three weeks, during
wlich the initensity of the symptoms
varied greatly, he improved, but exhi-
bited the mental symptoms of paretie
demenitia. A week later tlhe symptoms
returned, tlhen iiiterinitted for four days,
to returln agaiii, anid enid in death.
Kernig's signi was present tlhroughout,
anld the diagnosis was aoute meningitis.
Post monrtem there was moderate internal
lhydrocephalus, chroniie degeiierative
changes in - the clhoroid plexuses, and
acute inflarmnatory changes in the
ependymna and subepenidynial tissues.
The kidneys sliowed subaeute parenchy-
matous niephlritis. Tlhe cause of the
lesion-s is discuissedl. Experimentally
similar lesions were produced by injec-
tioni of pertaiin toxic substanices into the
venitricles of kittens, but witlhout in-
crease in lthe venlitricular fluid. The
writers conclude that the ventricular
fluid in tlis case conitained some toxic
substanice, and, froim the condition of
the kidneys, it appears to have had a
probable origin in relation- to the
nephritis.

SURGERY.

(23) Resection of the Posterior Nerve
Root loor Sciatica.

G-IORDANO (Gazz. deqli Osped., December
9th, i900) records the case of a patient
with persistent sciatica, which was
cured by resection of the posterior
nierve roots. After mainy drugs -had
been tried, the neuralgia was tempo-
rarily cured by exposiing anid stretching
the sciatic nerve. A few mnontlhs later
the patient returlned, suffering as much
as ever, and after medical means had
been tried, the spinal cord was exposed
tlirouglh the posterior arches of the
eleventlh and twelfth dorsal, and first
lumbar vertebrie. The posterior nerve
roots were reseeted in the whole of thv'
exposed area. Pain ceased immediate ly;
but on the second day some neuralgia
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occurred in the course of the internal
saphenous, etc., probably owing to in-
complete section of the roots. As this
persisted for a few days, the saphenous
nerve was divided near the tibia. Froin
that time (April 20th, I900) to the
present moment the patient has had no
pain, but complains of the " dead"
feeling and want of sensation in the
leg.

(24) Restoration of Articular Movement in

Cases of Ankylosis.
CHLUMSKY (Centralbl. f. Chdr., No. 37,
I900) states that lie has been convinced
by a long experience that the present
treatment of simple and non-tuberculous
ankylosis of the knee, and consequent con-
tracture, is in most cases, with regard to
the restoration of the movements of the
limb, very unsatisfactory. As he has
failed to find that other surgeons have
obtained better results in this class of
cases, he has endeavoured by experi-
ments to throw some light on this
obscure question. The restoration of
mobility in a partially and even a eom-
pletely obliterated joint cannot, he
points out, be regarded as impossible,
as in some rare cases the affected joint
is rendered movable by ordinary treat-
ment, and frequently after resection
pseudarthrosis and nearthrosis will be
established in spite of the intention and
efforts of the surgeon to bring about
firm union. Ankylosis in most instances
is due to contraction of the soft parts,
and to fibrous or osseous adhesions of
articular ends of the bones. The former
causative condition may be effectually
dealt with by massage, and by active
and passive movements of the affected
limb, whilst the success of the treatment
of fibrous or osseous ankylosis, which
usually consists in forcible rupture or in
division by an open operation, is too
often prevented by the renewal either of
fibrous bands or of eallus. The autlhor,
influenced by the faet that pseudar-
throsis when established after fracture
or an operation for resection is often due
to the accidental interposition between
the opposed ends of the bones of por-

tions of soft structure as, for instanee,
muscle and fascia, has been led to sug-

gest that a partial resection of an anky-
losed joint followed by the insertion
between the exposed ends of the bones
of pliable plates of some foreign material,
as celluloid, silver, etc., might do good.
The results of experiments on animals
made with the object of thus preventing
the removal of adhesions have, the author
states, proved generally satisfactory.
Such treatment, if on further trial and
on application to the human subject it
be found likely to prove suceessful,
might be rendered still more effectual
by relieving the patient of the foreign
body after a time, either by the use of
absorbable material or by the peform-
ance of a second operation for this pur-

pose.

(25) Affections of the Joints in

Syringomyelia.
SOKOLOFF (Zeit.f. Chir., Bd. li, p. 5o6)
describes 8 cases of disease of the joints
in syringomyelia; in all the upper
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extremity was concerned. The pro-
gress of the disease was very slow; in
I case there had been symptoms for
twenty years, in another for thirty-five.
The changes met with are so character-
istic that no confusion is likely to occur
with any other disease. The onset is as
a rule very gradual; but in I of the
cases the first sign was an acute intra-
articular effusion. In general the course
resembles that of the arthropathies of
tabes, the chief distinctions being the
localisation of the pain and the remark-
able chronicity of the process. There
were Io joint affections in Sokoloffs
8 cases-5 of the elbow, 2 of the shoulder,
2 of the joints of tne hand, and I of the
sterno-clavicular joint. In 2 of the cases
there was fracture of the ulna. The
author considers that in most cases the
accidental complications that occur in
syringomyelia run a favourable course;
fractures unite, and suppuration in the
large joints, not only under careful treat-
ment but under the most unfavourable
circumstances, ends in resolution and
repair. This observation does not agree
with those of some other authors.
Sokoloff does Inot hesitate torecommend
surgical procedures for these complica-
tions without fear of such accidents as
successive necrosis, etc. Schrader has
recently described 2 cases of habitual
dislocation of the shoulder following
syringomyelia. In both the disease
had been present about a year, in both
also there were deformities of the fingers
on the affected side, kyphotic and
scoliotic changes in the spinal column,
and derangements of sensibility; the
only difference in signs between them
was that one had an ataxic gait and
Romberg's symptom, the other not. In
the one case a fall on the shoulder was
the direct cause of the luxation, but in
the other it appeared to have occurred
spontaneously. The second case had
had pain and creaking in the joint for
three years, the first Ino suchi symptoms.
In both passive dislocation could be
produced, either forwards or backwards;
the first could voluntarily produce this,
but the second could only move the
arm very slightly. This difference
was explained when the joints were
examined by radiography. The first
showed great flattening of the humeral
head and the glenoid fossa; in the
second the head was elongated and
approximating to the acromion, the
glenoid fossa broadened and flattened.

(26) Radical Cure of Phiniosis.
G. MARION (Sem. Mtd., October, I900, p.
369) proposes a modification of the usual
operation. After removal of adhesions
and surplus skin, the mucous surface is
left in situ on the glans, whilst the
outer skin is retracted to its posterior
edge. The mucous surface is theni
sected in the superior median line, anid
the divided flaps united with the
cutaneous tissue. As phimosis is fre-
quently accompanied by shortiness of
the frmnum, this is corrected by incis-
inig tlle frTnum transversely, stretching
the wouiid and uniting its edges so as
to form a longitudinial instead of a
tr ansver se cicatrix. By such means

the patient will be provided with a
satisfactory prepuce for protection of
the glans and retraction of the skin,
during coition, at the same time avoid-
ing the irritation and twitchings
which are so often felt in the
balano-preputial groove during erection
after the ordinary procedures.

MIDWIFERY AND DISEASES OF
WOMEN.

(27) Are not Basiotripsy and Embryotomy
Unsurgical ?

AUDEBERT (Gaz. Hlebdom. de Mgd. et de
Chir., NO. 24, I900) writes oIn an im-
portant monograph by Civel of Brest,
published last year, where craniotomy
and more radical operations of the same
type, as practised in obstetrics, were
condemned as unsurgical. Bernstein-
Wohlbrun's statistics give a mortality
of 6 per cent. directly due to operations
of this kind, and an absolute mortality
of I5 per cent. for the total number of
deaths, including all cases wlhere the
patient's condition is unsatisfactory be-
foye embryotomy. He therefore advo-
cates the rejection of the perforator,
cranioclast, and basiotribe. In 8 cases
Civel has delivered the fcetus by the
resources of surgery alone, employing
retractors, stout scissors, volsella,
forceps, and a knife from his pocket
case. In transverse presentations he
prefers the volsella to the decapitating
hook, and cuts through the neck with
scissors. Audebert admits that Civel
has some grounds for his opinion, but
the latter has overlooked recent statis-
tics which show that the total mortality
of all these operations, as performed by
Doleris, Budin, Porak, Pinard, and
Audebert himself under modern precau-
tions does not reaclh io.8 per cent. Of
the entire 93, only io died, and in spite
of, not through, the operation. Civel
distrusts Tarnier's basiotribe, but, if a
little difficult to adjust, it easily effects
its object when fixed; on the other
hand, Civel's " surgieal " delivery of a
head too large to be delivered entire is
apt to be tedious, especially if the head
be big or the pelvis contracted. Speed
is specially needed on aceount of the
mother, and the basiotribe allows of
speed. A surgeon, Audebert admits,
obliged to deliver when no basiotribe is
at hand, might do so by aid of ordinary
surgical instruments, but basiotripsy
will remain the favourite operation.

(28) liduction of Abortion.
F. CARUSO (Arch. di Ostet. e Ginec.,
vii, 577, October, I900) describes the
second case in wlhich he has induced
abortion by means of curettage. In it,
as in the first case which he published
in i894, the indication for induction was
hyperemesis gravidarum, but there was
an additional necessity, consisting in
the presence of pulmonary phthisis.
There were also signs of metritis.
Under chlloroform the cervix was
rapidly dilated with Kiistner's dilators,
the uterus was emptied by means of
Rapin's curette and forceps, and iodine
was applied to the uterinie interior in

a
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the hope of curing the endometritis.
In a few hours the vomiting had ceased
as if by magic (come per incanto). On
the following day the temperature
began to fall, and the operation was

soon quite recovered from; the pul-
monary condition remained much the
same. A list of about 37 cases in
which this method of inducing abor-
tion has been used by various obste-
tricians is given, from which it seems

there has been no maternal mortality.
The indication has generally been
hyperemesis, but it has also been
undertaken for phthisis, for pelvic
contraction of high grade, for syphilis,
melancholia, septiceemia, and hystero-
epilepsy. Caruso contrasts it with the
injection of glycerine into the uterus,
the application of iodine to the interior
of the uterus with a metallic sound, the
introduction of a piece of solid nitrate
of silver into the uterus along with the
giving of ergot by the mouth, and the
injection of tincture of iodiine through a

catheter right up to the fundus uteri.
He believes that it excels all these
methods; that, in a word, it is the pro-

cedure of election for forced extemporary
induction of abortion in the first three
montlis of pregnancy.

(29) Simultaneous Normal an1d Extrauterine

Pregnancy.
HERMES (Deut. med. Woch., No. iO, I90o)
relates a case in whichl operation for an

extrauterine pregnancy was successfully
performed, the uterus being at the same

time gravid; afterconvalescence delivery
took place at term. The patient was

aged 30, and in her eightlh pregnancy.

She had borne three children normally,
then aborted five times. The last abor-
tion oecnrred a year before the begin-
ning of the last pregnancy. She had
undergone trachelorrlhaphy and an

operation forprolapse. The period eeased
for six weeks, then slight show and
labour-like pains set in. A fortnight
later these symptoms recurred, and the
patient fainted. Next day several
attacks of syneope oecurred. The uterus
was enlarged, and a soft mass could be
felt in the left fornix. At the operation
the left tube, bearing a fcetal sac, was

removed; it hay in a hlematoeele, and
the uterus was seen- to be large and soft.
The abdominal wonnd was elosed with a

single layer of deep sutures. During
convalescence the uterus steadily grew

larger. Delivery took place at term
spontaneously; there was no rise of
temperature during childbed. On the
twenty-third day the curettewas applied,
as there was much show; a quantity of
decidua was removed. Diagnosis is not
very easy in the early stages of a com-
pound gestation of this kind; in this
instance the pregnancy had hardly
reached the eighth week. As pregnancy

advanced after the operation Hermes
was struck by the relative firmness
and hardness of the left side of the
gravid uterus. The right side was muclh
more developed, soft, and almost fluc-
tuating. This peculiarity was probably
due to the tenseness of the left broad
ligameint, whieh bore the ligatured
stump of the tube, and in part to dis-

turbance of circulation due to the liga
ture and consequent alterations in the
nutrition of the corresponding side of
the uterus. During the later months
of pregnanicy the two sides of the uterus
became uniform in consistence. Hermes
is careful to note that though only one

set of sutures was applied to the wound,
and pregnancy continued for several
months, there was Ino stretching of the
cicatrix and no hernia developed.

(30) Post.nsortem Cesarean Section.
SEITZ (Monats. f. Geburts. u. Gyniik.,
October, I900) reports a case inwhich the
foetus was extracted immediately after
the mother's death but unsuccessfully.
The mother was 37, and had borne ten
childr en. She was subject to ascending
paralysis and puerperal convulsions,
dying suddenly during the twentieth
fit. On the ground that the foetal heart
sounds were elearly audible three hours
previously, the uterus was opened
thlrough the abdomen directly after the
patient's death. The f4etus was in a
strong condition of muscular rigidity
with cyanosis, the heart still acting for
a short period, but it could not be made
to breathe. The placenta lay anteriorly,
reaching from the fundus to the internal
os. The transverse incision along the
fundus lhad been made so that the pla-
centa was not damaged. The os ex-
ternum admitted two fingers. The
lower segment was 2 inches in vertical
measurement and rather sharply de-
fined. The ovaries were exceedingly
small.

THERAPEUTICS.

(31) Lupus Healed by Means of Roentgeui
Rtays.

AT a meeting of the Cllicago Medical
Society, held on November I4th (Medi-
cal News, November 24th, I900) W. A.
Pusey demonstrated a case of sieccessful
treatment of lupus by the Roentgen
rays. The patient was a woman 38
years old, otherwise in fair health, with-
out history of any sort of preceding
eruption. Family history tuberculous.
The diseased area involved the left
cheek, the left side and front of the
neck, the lips at the left angle of the
mouth, and the chin, and extended
up on the right cheek beyond the angle
of the mouth. The disease was of four
years' duration, and had steadily pro-
gressed. At the time treatment was
begun there was an active lupus area,
with characteristic ulcers covered with
reddish crusts and thick band-like scars
in which there were at many point re-
current ulcers and lupus nodules; clia-
racteristic tubercles were to be seen at
mainy points. Tubercle bacilli were
found in sectionis of tissue taken from
the border of an ulcer. The patient
was put under treatment withl Roentgen
rays on May 8th, and, withi the excep-
tion of six weeks, whlen there was no

treatmeit, lhad almost daily exposures
until November I4th. The only otlher
local treatmenit was the uise of boric
acid vaselin-e while the surface was

freely uleerating. Internally the pat
tient took a pill of reduced iron, arseni-
ous acid anid strychnine, three times a
day, during the month of October. Be-
ginning May 8th the exposures were
made daily until May 26th. After May
26tlh daily exposures were interrupted
by intervals during which there was no
treatment, the exposures always being
temporarily stopped on the develop-
ment of slight dermatitis. Within two
weeks after the beginning of treatment
the uleers were cleaning up, and im-
provement after that time was con-
tinuous. The last lesions had entirely
disappeared by October 8tlh. An in-
teresting observation was that lesions
which did not receive the full effects of
the rays required extra exposures for
their healing. No new lesions lhave ap-
peared, and at the present time it is
impossible to find active trace. of the
disease. The scars resulting are soft,
flexible, and white, coiifirming the
claims of other observers. The thiek
pupus scars which existed wheni treat-
ment began lhave shown under the ex-
posures great improvement in flexi-
bility, softness, and colour. The case
was presented as one healed by ex-
posures to Roentgen rays. It was ad-
mitted that whether it is a complete
cure or not can only be determined
by the lapse of time. It was pointed
out that there were at least no evidences
of disease remaining, and that even
should more or less recurrence of the
lupus take place the result might still
be called extraordinary.

(32) The Treatmuent of Diabetes by Serum
obtained from the Pancreatic Vein.

CHATIN AND GuINARD (Lyon. MM.,
December 23rd, I900) point out that in
opotherapy the method usually em-
ployed to obtain the internal secretion
has the disadvantage of dealing with
organs which are dead, however rapid
their removal from the animal may be.
They determined. therefore, to follow
the method of Teissier, who used the
serum from the renal vein of a goat in a
case of uraemia. The serum whichl they
obtained from the pancreatic vein of a
dog was administered to two cases of
diabetes by meanis of rectal injeetions.
Botlh patients were placed on a
moderately strict diet, and were
observed for some days; before the in-
jections were begun. No other drug
was administered. The observations
showed an appreciable deerease in the
amount of sugar excreted, but in both
cases the quantity had progressively
diminished upon the limited diet before
the exhibition of the serum. More-
over, a double dose of the serum (io
c.cm.) had no more effect than the
single dose upon the quantity of sugar.
The authors conclude that tlhe serum
had no in-fluence upon the disease.
Negative results lhave been obtained in
dogs deprived of the thyroid or kidneys
by seruim- firomn the thyroid and renal
veinis respectively. They conclude,
thlerefore, that the internal secretion
should be sought for in the lymphatics
ratlher tlhaln the veins.
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(33) Heroin In Bronchitis.
J. RUNKEL (Wien. kim. ?un&ds., July
22nd2 1900) was led to use small doses of
heroin in bronchitis by the good results
recorded by Strube (Berl. klin. Woeh:,
November 7th, 1898; EPITOME, Decemb6r\
3rd, 1898). Strube used the remedy.
with success in cases, chiefly of
tihthisis, in which large doses either of
morphine or codeine would have had to:
be given to allay cough. Runkel emn-
ployed heroin in 45 cases, most of the'
p4ieints being children under 2 years of
age. The therapeutic effect showed
itself in the fact that each attack';of
cough became less painful and severei;
its duration also was soon noticeably
diminished, and the intervals betweeni;
the attacks were markedly increasd.
Slee.p was both rapidly and markedly
improved. The duration of the treat-
ment was for several weeks, and 'as',
rqgards the ultimate disappearance of'
the physical signs in 29 out of 41 uncom-
plicated cases of bronchitis the results
were highly encouraging; in io the
svccess of treatment was not so well
mnarked as in the previous series of
cases; and, again, in 2 nio beneficial
efect whatever was noted. Tlhe remain-'
ing 4 cases exhibited, in addition to the
bronchitic signs, all the classical syft-
ptoms of whooping-couglh, and in them:
both the narcotic and the soothinig effeti
of the drug was still better marked; h-1
deed, in 3 out of the 4 cases of the laft
,group there was well-pronounced and
rapid diminution of the frequency and"

severity of the attacks. The followilng
is the dosage recommended by' the
author:

For a child 3 montlhs old fromii t to niig.

'5 it'~
20 ,,I,, 2 ,, i ,

434) A New Glucoside froin Willow Bark.
H. A. D. JOWETT (Trans. Chemr. Soc.,

I90o) points out that it has be.en gene-
rally assumed that the different species
of the willow bark contain the same
glucoside-salicin-although in varying
amount. On examining a bark pur-
chased as black willow, lie found that
the crystalline principle was not salicin,
but a niew glucoside wlhicil lie proposes
to provisionally call " salinigrin." It
was not possible to determine with,
certainty from what species of salix tlhe
bark was obtained. The constitutiolh of
the new glucoside differ from tlhat of
salicin; for while the latter -is tlle
glucoside of o-hiydroxybenizyl alcohol,
salinigrin is the glucoside of m-lhydroxy-
benzyl aldehiyde, a substanice not pre-
Yiously met with in plants. Salinigrin
.eparates in needles or rosettes; tlle
crystals are anhlydrous, and melt at I950
witlhout decomposition, solidifying to a

crystalline mass on cooling. They are
fairly soluble in cold water (about i in
52), exceedingly soluble in lhot water,
sparinglysoluble in cold alcolhol (i in 2 I 8),
hlut more so in hot, also sparingly soli-
he in hot acetone, and almost insoluble
i4 ether, lighlt petroleum, oreldlorofornm.
It Is leevorotatory, and very slightly re-
duces Fellhing's solution oni boiling. On
lhydrolysis it yields quantities of glueoseb
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and m-hydroxybenzaldehyde; its for-
'mula is thlerefore C,03H1 0 It can be
easily distinguished fr3 m salicin by
affordingl with silphuric acid a' colour-
less 1slution, whilst salikcin tindet similar
e&iiditions produces a blood-red colour.
It'*ould be possible to'separate it from
salicin by fractional crystallisatiOn from
alcohol, in hicih it-ig mch6h the less
solublk.

(35) Treatmnent of Paruilent Csstitis.
SCARCELLO AND SAPUPPO (Rif. Med.,
November 28tlh, 29th,' '900) report
exceptionally, good results froma
'by injections' of 2 per; 6ent. solu-
tiin of sulpho-carbolate 'of zinc in cases
of purulent cystitis. 'In 'caes of ox-
treme vesical irritability' only small
qcuantities of the solitikn 'were usod,
buit freqtiently-foi example, fbur, to six
times'during the day. In more tolerant
cases, from to i lite "Was inijected
twice W day. ImproVemnent Usually set
in onl tlhe second: or thlid day,as1shown
by less pain and less discomfort in
catlieterisationi The pus' corpuscles
were the first to disappear, this' being
soon followed by the Absehice of' triple
phosphate.. Vesical epitheliuthl Was con-
stantly passed even vhen cure was
fairly' established. Cases treated by
this method do 'not relaIpge, as fre-
quently happens after ;treatment by
boric acid, etc. The cases (2f in all)
varied fr6m 85 to 28 yeats In age, and
were due to various causes.'
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(36) A Sinmple Method of Staining the
(lila of Bacteria.

DDE 1tossi (Archi. per le Sci. Med..
vol. xxiv, No. I5) reviews thle Loffler
and Ermangen metlhods, witlh their
mote recent modifications, and claims
that they are long aind eomplioated, anid
admittedly uncertaini int action?, even in
practised lhands, and that the solutions
used are unstable. He has deVised a
short metlhod, wlhichl gives more uni-
form results, and challeinge comlparison
of his photo-microgrAplis-ntirely free
froin touching up withX aniy otlhers. He
lhas successfully used his method oni the
bacilli of typlhoid and of cholera, bacillus
pyocyaneus, bacillus subtilis, tlie potato
bacillus, bacterium coli, and a number
of bacilli and spirilli firo6i water, milk,
and lhay infusion. He recommends
absolute adherence to all the details of
his metlhod. Tlhe cleansing of the
cover glasses demanids extreme care,
as the smallest organiC impurity attracts
the stain. The preparation of the
bacter ial material is also very important.
A cultivation not more tlhaii four days
old is taken, grown oIn agar -not
too rich in NaCl-at a temperature of
370 C. The smallest particle is taken
oIn a tlhin platinumn loop and gently
mixed by delicate to-anid-fro move-
menits witlh a little distilled water in an
absoluately cleani watchl-glass, forming
a fine milky emnulsion. A loopful of this
is siimilarly mixed with .l to I c.cm. of
distilled water in a second watch-glass.
A loop of this second dilution is placed

-b.ut not spread-on each colVr glass,
and these are rapidly dried in .a' sul-
phuric acid exsiceator. When dry; there
ought to be but the faintest white ring
at the margin of the drop, the ctntre
being transparent, or else it is useless to
go on to stain the preparationr. The
bottles containing the mordant and ths
stain are fitted with two exa6tly similar
pipettes. The mordant is tarinic acid,
25 grams; aqueous solution of caustic
potash (i per cent:), 1o0 gra'ms ; dissolve
by heat. (This is stable, and keeps in-
definitely). The stain is Ziehl's original
carbolic fuChsin1e (crystallised Carbolic
acid, 5 grams; alcohol, ID gra'is;, such-
sine, 25 cg.; disfilled Water, I'oo grams).
On the cover glass, not fixed, pour one
drop of the mordant and four or five
drops of the stain. A precipitate is
formed. Leave thlese' on for fifteen,
t*enty, or twenty-five minutes (or tiake
three cover glasses, one at each of 'these
periods). Wash with distilled uOater,
dry carefully with bibulous paper, and
.mount in balsari. A feW preparations
are really beautiful all over but often
only a few parts 'are successful. The
colorationi is best! niear the mar'gin but
in multiciliated species the feltiig of thle
cilia is lhere too intricate, and a point
nearer to the mliddle gives the best
results.

(37) Bacteriology of Scariet Fever
BAGINSKY AN][ SOMAIRRVELi) (Bed. klin.
WVoch., I900, No. 28) give the results of
researchles on this subject. In all cases
of searlatinal angina streptococei are to
be found, sometimies inl pure culture,
sometimes mixed witlh other cocci,
b)ut always greatly preponiderating.
In all the 42 cases iniveswtigated of
fatal scarlatina in children, a strepto-
coccus was found in all the organs, the
blood, and the bonie manrrow. Tliis re-
sembled the ordinary stieptococcus mOr-
pliologically and in biological Anid cul-
ture clidracteristies; with the' mothods
of culture at present available the dif-
ferenit streptococci cannot be differ-
eIitiated. This streptococcus 'is viru-
lent, anid its virulence can be intcreased
by passage througlh aniimals, but its
specific chlaracter cannot bep studied by
present culture methods. Its constant
presence is significanlt of a specific role,
and the syniptoms oif scarlet fever are
explainable oni thle tlheory of thle propa-
gation of the organism in' tle tissues
and the production of toxi' therein.

(38) Perforation or the Pancreas md
Duodenum by a Tape*orm.

STIEDA C'entralblf. Bakt., October I5th,
I900) I-eports a post-nortern examination
on a womaii aged 68, who died from an
ulcerating careinoma of the pylorus en-
croachling on the duodenum. In tlhe
duodenum a tapeworm (tT-nia saginata)
was found; it lhad reached the lumen
by perforating the intestinal wall. The
head of the worm was found, by cutting
serial sectionis, to be imbedded in the
pancreas. Inflammatory reaction arou'nd
the worm pointed to thei perforationi
hlaving oceurred during life. Stieda
has not found a similar ease recorded.


